Dr. NTR Vaidya Seva Trust  
Govt. of A.P

CIRCULAR

Dr. NTRVST/Ops(TID)/2019, Dt. 25.01.2019

Sub:- Dr. NTRVST - Ops wing - Addition of new phone number for TID calls - Communication - Reg.

Ref:- This Office circular No. Dr. NTRVST/Ops(TID)/2018, Dt. 04.02.2018.

*****

In continuation of the above circular, it is informed that the following number is allotted for obtaining Telephonic intimation approval in case of emergency in addition to the existing four numbers (0863 - 2341611 / 22 / 33 / 44).

0863 - 2341655.

Hence, all the network hospitals are requested to make a note of the above said additions in obtaining Telephonic intimation approvals.

Executive Officer (Ops)

To
The Medical Superintendents / MDs / CEOs of all the network hospitals of Dr. NTRVST.